Preliminary program of HES 2020 Conference
Utrecht University Hall, Utrecht

Wednesday, June 17
2020 Pre-Conference Workshop on Diversifying and Decolonising the History of Economics
   Time: to be determined
   Location: Spinoza Hall, Kriekenpitplein 18-19 weblink https://www.uu.nl/en/spinoza-hall

Thursday, June 18
2020 Pre-HES Conference Workshop on Digital Humanities and Quantitative Methods in the History of Economics
   Time: to be determined
   Location: Spinoza Hall, weblink https://www.uu.nl/en/spinoza-hall

12:00-4:00       Executive Board Meeting – Kernkampkamer
4:00-7:00        Conference registration opens – Zaal 1636
5:00             JHET Editorial Board High Tea - Kromme Nieuwegracht 80 (3-minute walk)
7:00-9:00        Opening Reception – Aula (ticket required)

Friday, June 19
8:00 am         Registration table opens – Zaal 1636 & Westerdijkkamer
9:00–9:15       Welcome – Aula
9:15-10:15      Plenary #1 – Aula
   Diane Coyle, Bennett Professor of Public Policy, University of Cambridge, UK (sponsored by Utrecht School of Economics)
10:30-11:00     Coffee break – Zaal 1636 & Westerdijkkamer
11:00-12:30     6 Concurrent Sessions #1 – Belle van Zuylenzaal, Eijkmankamer, Kanunnikenzaal, Sterrecamer, Opzoomerkamer, Kernkampkamer
12:30-2:00      Lunch on your own
12:30-2:00      Diversity Luncheon – Westerdijkkamer (ticket required)
2:00-3:30       6 Concurrent Session #2 – Belle van Zuylenzaal, Eijkmankamer, Kanunnikenzaal, Sterrecamer, Opzoomerkamer, Kernkampkamer
3:30-4:00       Coffee break – Zaal 1636 & Westerdijkkamer
4:00-5:30       6 Concurrent Session #3 – Belle van Zuylenzaal, Eijkmankamer, Kanunnikenzaal, Sterrecamer, Opzoomerkamer, Kernkampkamer
5:45            HES Business Meeting – Belle van Zuylenzaal

(Continued on next page)
Saturday, June 20
8:00 Registration table opens – Zaal 1636 & Westerdijkkamer
9:00-10:30 6 Concurrent Session #4 – Belle van Zuylenzaal, Eijkmankamer, Kanunnikenzaal, Sterrecamer, Opzoomerkamer, Kernkampkamer
10:30-11:00 Coffee break – Zaal 1636 & Westerdijkkamer
11:00-12:00 Plenary Session #2 – Aula
Jessica Wang, Associate Professor of U.S. History, University of British Columbia, Canada
(Sponsored by Descartes Centre)
12:00-1:30 Lunch on your own
Neil Niman Young Scholars Lunch – Maskeradezaal (invitation only)
1:30-3:00 6 Concurrent Sessions #5 – Belle van Zuylenzaal, Eijkmankamer, Kanunnikenzaal, Sterrecamer, Opzoomerkamer, Kernkampkamer
3:00-3:30 Coffee break – Zaal 1636 & Westerdijkkamer
3:30-5:00 6 Concurrent Session #6 – Belle van Zuylenzaal, Eijkmankamer, Kanunnikenzaal, Sterrecamer, Opzoomerkamer, Kernkampkamer
5:15-6:15 Plenary Session #3 – Aula
Presidential address
6:15-7:00 Drinks – Pandhof
7:00-10:00 Awards Banquet – Senaatszaal (ticket required)

Sunday, June 21
8:00 Registration table opens – Zaal 1636 & Westerdijkkamer
9:00–10:30 6 Concurrent Sessions #7 – Belle van Zuylenzaal, Eijkmankamer, Kanunnikenzaal, Sterrecamer, Opzoomerkamer, Kernkampkamer
10:30-11:00 Coffee break – Zaal 1636 & Westerdijkkamer
11:00-12:30 6 Concurrent Sessions #8 – Belle van Zuylenzaal, Eijkmankamer, Kanunnikenzaal, Sterrecamer, Opzoomerkamer, Kernkampkamer